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Vacation Bible School Paved Streets Will 
At Methodist Church Be Great Benefit To  
Beginning Monday Robert Lee

There will begin at the Metho The main business street inter
e s t  Church next Monday a Va- seciing the Colorado rity high- 
cation Bible School beginning at way is being paved south past the 
9:45 a. m. and Closing at 11 a m court house thei.ee vast on north 

The Intermediate class will be “id** ° f  court bouse to highway 
taught by Mrs Otto Wojtek, Jun- fading out to San Angelo 
iors by Mrs. Bruce Clilt, Prima'y 1 her* 18 better location for 
Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough and the a small business city, considering 
Beginners by Mrs. Marvin Simp* the soil, water, climate and seen- 
son Mrs. Marvin Simpson will ery The suc-ess from oth rview fdea, 
be the director. Point8 depends on the citizenship.

We invite our friends to coop- Two highways out, one in eon-1 
erate. Only the fundam* nta.s of Btructl0n another „contemplated 
the Bible will be taught.

Attention Farmers 
And Ranchers 
Supply Your Needs

W. Vasco Teer, uastor.

Locals

a dam across the Colorado river, 
and al i.s a u.ed features, Wbat 
m o .n lu  we want?

Mr. and Mrs. Mannie Landers 
and Craig of Fort Stockton are 
here visiting relatives.

------------ o------------
Pvt .lames E. Rives is at home

on furlough new. VV i 1 r*turn to 
camp tho 17th. •

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor 

of Commerce visited in the horn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor the 
paet week.

------------o------------
Miss Lola Mack Russell o ' Min 

eral Wells v sited with Sarah 
Sheppard last week.

------------- o-------------
Bruce Clift returned from Dal 

las Tuesday of last week with 
Wayne Clift who had been th. re 
for a check up and reported im 
proving

--------------- o----------------
See the table of non rati >n 

ehoee 1.95 to 2 95
CUMBIE & ROACH

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Biggs visit- 
j ed in Winters Sunday.

---------------o---------------
■ J. T. Murtishaw has bought 
I the Gene Baker resident in 
the north part o f town.

----------- o-----------
Cpl. and Mrs. J. D. Green of

Farmers and ranchers -vho are 
interested in buying feed o seed 
or seed oats cooj eratively shou'd 
see the county agent w e have 
prices on feed and seed oatsinc tr 
lot-. At best oats will be high 
this summer, but if some oats 
are needed we might save some 
money Ly buying as in the wheat

Travis B. Hicks 
County Agent.

Locals
Mrs. T J. Percifull and Mrs. K B 

Watson of Locksburg Ark . are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Per- 
ciful and Mr and Mrs. H C.All n

--------------- o —------------
Mrs J l Murtishaw received 

word that her son A V Hugh's 
had landed safely in South Paci
fic Islands.

------------- o-------------

m
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Lieut. Henry C. Varnadore

California are spending his fur
lough with his mother, Mrs. “  .
Ethel Green. Mr. and .Mrs J D. Biggs had

______ o as their week end visitors Mr.
The ‘M’ System has just re- Bggs grai.daugl t rs Mi-s Doris 

cently installed one of the most Ye n of Wint rs and Mix* Jan-
modern vegetable cue.Juuw m  „  lt,  McAlpine ol Eld.rado. 
to science. It is cooled with an -------------o-------------

Doil and L C Day went io

Graduated and received his 
wings as second lieutenant from 
the A \ F Advanced Flying School 
at Marfa, 1 exas, July 28.

Lt. Varnadore and M i«  Mary 
Fheo Lord wer** married at Marla 
Texas, at the I ost Chapel Satur 
day July, 31, at 0:45 p. in

ele trie refrigerator for the con
venience o f customers.

o- Wichita P a ! t <  visit Frank Ld- 
Mrs. Frank Dean Bryan spent ward, son of Sgt. and Mrs. Murl 

a few days in Robert Lee, with j )ay 
home folks while waiting for
won! from her husband, Frank Mr nnH Vli .......... < hacher,
Dean, who has been transferred MrJ and rf acn*r-
from California to Little Rock, Gl*nda and Darla Kay of Miles 
Arkansas, where she expects to visited in the Colunsworth home
join him. Sunday

Plnety of
Kfli-kn lit

OUMBIE

du. k and Cotton

& ROACH

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
•THF BEST IN SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT” 

l l l l  R O B E R T  L E E  T E X A S

Friday and Saturday Aug 13 -14
HUMPHPEY BOGART INGRID BERGMAN-CLAUDE KA1N8

“ C A S A B L A N C A ”
Comedy and New*

Wednesday only Money Nite Aug 18
IDA I.UPINO—DKNNIS MOFGAN IN

“ THE H ARD  W A Y " '
Cora**dy and f ir»t Chapter of 

“ VALUiY OF VANISHING MEN"

Austin, Texas, Aug. 10.— 
Don’t worry about germ war
fare being used to attack Amer
ica— germs cannot live, much 
less multiply, in the chlorine- 
disinfected water wfiich Ameri- 

1 can cities have, a University of 
Texas ba teriologisc declares.

Dr. V’ . T. Schuhardt explained 
that the enemy fears a ‘“ re
bound" of disease spread by 
means of the aerial dissemina
tion.

“ Diseases easily spread by nat
ural causes are hard for man to 
scatter successfully in the exact 
Tegions lie chooses,” he said.

“ A greater danger is from in
fected fleas, lice or ticks on for
eign battle fields, but a disease 
epidemic so started Is very likely 
to spread to the area occupied by 
troops who spread the bacteria.

Men Are Growing Scarce
The Sul Iloss State Teachers 

College is not a female college, 
but the graduating lass came 
near that reflection, only 3 men 
out of 33 graduates. A reminder 
in future history of World War 
No. 2.

Miss Alta Bell Bilbo of our 
city is one of the B. S. Degree 
graduates.

The Fall term of Sul Ross o- 
pens September 15.

---------------o---------------

Men You Are Missed
Where are you missed? Inthe 

Men’s Bible Class in the base 
ment of the Methodist Church 
each Sunday mori.ing at lOoclock 
We believe you are missing some- 
th'ng You re mis«ing fellow 
ship w th other m<n, information 
of tne Bible and blessings to your 
spiritual lif Will you help us 
build this class and make it a 
great b'essing to this community. 
If you are not lined up in some 
oth r cDss we want you. We 
u'on’t care what your affiliations 
are. Come next Su dav

D B. C illinswort h. Pres 
T. M Wyb v. Associate pres. 
W Vasco 'l eer. Teacher.

I ur ren< wals for the past we* k 
are the following; Lt Howard 
Millican. Del Rio; B H Jolley, 
Geo L 'laylor, IL L  Scott

Lota Vv aiker spent the week 
in rvuueue wn,n relatives.

J. ii. rescue is home, alter un- 
utigoiiig a major operav.un m a 
iioapu«u m cmu ¿tngeio.

Aiiss Nina (¿landing of Mono- 
ha ns aas neeii nwie, visiting ner 
mouier, iurs. ii. ar. Lranumg, 
¿or seveial days.

----------- o-----------
iVir. and Airs, a  t  . Landers 

idiu Li egg spent tne week enu 
in nooei t nee visiting relatives. 

-  —  o ----------------
Carlton fields visited his wile 

anu uaoy, janne ivay, and par
ents last week end. rie is sta
tioned at Lamp uowie, iirown- 
wood.

---------o---------
¿Mrs. Erie Conger returned 

home alter a lew weeks visit 
with relatives and fie n d s  at 
Sterling City.

--------------- o---------------
Jimmie vvunams ox valentine 

Woo u«msactmg ousmess in ¿mo- 
er t Lee and visiting leiauves 
iaot week. ¿dr. vv micmis soiu ms
property to arose Jackson,

-------------------
Richmond btroud has bought 

the 3ZU acre tract ol land irom 
Cal Roberta and the 320 acre 
tract of Less McDorman near 
Wild Cat.

G. M. and Mrs. Farris Finley 
g e n t ly  married a t  F o r t  
Worth were visiting friends 
here Monday. Mrs. p inley waa 
formerly Miss Helen Parker o f 
Port Worth.

Mrs. Joe Garrett and children 
of Carlsbad, New Mexico have 
been here for the past week, 
visiting in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Ethel Green and par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Connor. 

----------- o-----------
.Mrs. E. H. Watson of Com

merce is here visiting a sister, 
Mrs W. T. ltoa h.

The Coke County W'ar Meat 
Committee met Saturday even
ing to consider matters pertain
ing to our local meat situation 
over the county.

------------- o-------------
Jeff Dean wins the honor of 

being first man up with a bale 
of cotton for Coke county in 
19 ;3, weighing 4»f>6 pounds.

The Planters Gin did the gin
ning free. A premium of $37.0(1 
was given for the first bale.

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
I I H O N T K ,  T E X A S

Friday and Saturday Aug 13 -14
ALAN LADD HELEN WALLER IN

"L U C K Y  JO RD AN ”
Comedy «ml Lale News

Tuesday only Money Nite Aug 17
IDA LUPINO--DKNNIS MORGAN IN

“ TH E H ARD W A Y ”
C o m e d y  a n d  I it s i  C h a p te r  o f

“ VALLEY OF VANISHING MEN”
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Beggar Woman Quickly 
Made an About Face

He was extremely mean, and 
pretty well known for this charac
teristic in the town where he lived. 
One day an old beggar woman, new 
to the district, began her appeal.

Mr. Mean put his hand into his 
pocket as he approached, and she, 
full of hope, began to pour down 
blessings on his head.

“ May the blessing of Heaven 
follow after you,’ ’ she said, “ all 
the days of your life—”

Mr. Mean extracted his handker
chief and blew Ins nose as he 
passed on—but the woman, whose 
hopes were dashed to the ground, 
was not at a loss:

“ And mver catch up wid y e l"  
she added viciously.

j »  & M E

KCEf>S  ¡ v

New cream positively stops 
* underarm  Persp ira tion  Odor

t. Not »Liff, not — Vi'Jorn *i r«*#ds just
lik«* v*nuhfo£ Chain ! Dab It on odor gone! 
2. Actually »ootbing - Yodora can be used 
right »ftar »having.
!• Won't rot delicate fabrics.
4. K»v p* soiti Yodora does not dry la Jar. No 
wast*. gtMw far.

Yst hot climat# tent» -  nude by nurses — 
»rov# this da inti* deodorant keeps under
arms immaculately sweet—under the most 
•erm condition*. Try Ycdorat In tubes or 
jir»-10 ,̂ SO4, tOt. McKesson A Robbins* 
lac.. Bridgeport, Connecticut.

Y O D O R A a
D E O D O R A N T  C R E A M  *

HOW h
r o o G¡ m w

TV ( i l l  IN C  M< k  M E T H O D  is 
by I n  i V  n io x  im h in o u i d fo n  re 
quired lo r k ill in g  i  fly In  lieu o f 
n r i n i K y  Kn fV rm rntt s i hand and 
in  final exasperation, you bold ly 
reson to luck the fly on the ce iling  
C h ie f danger plaM rr duo in the 
eyes, strained ligament» and your 
landlord orders your exit An u u c t  
way i*  to

C a tc h  'e * t  w ith ,

TanglefooT
I  P  L  V  P  A  P  E  R  I

It •» tka aid n la b U  that m >«> fails. 
A l.a y i stenomkal to vto. and not 
rationed, for tel» ot d'uq *»d 
grocery ttofts. ..

C A T C H E S  T H E  G E R M  
A S  W E L L  A S  T H E  F L Y ,

i l l "
t x  lawwoor Cl
Crisi UHI. HA*

(,i* tr id  e '  • • •• I. 1 • 1 1
steel», f • Slr-tlS / rei■ c /Vite. 
C o n e e n i t iL  N a  I j  ì . ti > in . ». 3ÓC 
and SI eioiaea nt yonr (Ualrr ».

Belle/ of N m jo s
Navajo Indians of New Mexicr 

believe* that Shlprock, an isolated 
butte towering 1,900 feet above the 
plain, w.is once a great bird that 
brought the tribe to New Mexico

Kipc Cherries Make Sweet Jams
(See Recipe Below)

Jelly Season's Here!
Think of the good cheer in a spar

kling, quivery dish of jelly to go 
with your golden 
brown biscuits or 
rolls in the cold 
of winter. Do you 
need more than 
that to start you 
on a spree of jel
ly - making? My

guess is no.
There’s a great interest in jelly

making in spite of sugar rationing, 
for many is the smart homemaker 
who realizes what a spark and zest 
those little bits of bright-colored jel
ly can lend to wartime meals. So, 
go out into the berry patch, and 
let’s get started on a batch of jelly.

Cherries, plums and blackberries 
are coming into season and make 
splendid jellies. They’re all easy to 
handle and make nice, rich, luscious 
jellies:

•Ripe Sweet Cherry Jam.
(Makes ? 6-ounce glasses)

31t cups prepared fruit
4 cups sugar
1 box powdered fruit pectin

To prepare fruit, pit about 2li 
pounds fully ripe cherries. Crush 
thoroughly or grind. If a stronger 
cherry flavor is desired, add a few 
crushed cherry pits to fruit during 
cooking.

Measure sugar into dry dish and 
set aside until needed. Measure 
fruit into a 5- or 6-quart kettle, fill
ing up last cup with water if neces
sary.

Place over a hot test fire. Add 
powdered fruit pectin. Mix well and 
continue stirring until mixture 
comes to a hard boil. Pour in sugar 
at once, stirring constantly. Con
tinue stirring, bringing to a full, 
rolling boil and boil hard 1 minute.

Remove from fire. Skim. Pour 
at once into sterilized jelly glasses 
and paraffin at once.

•Ripe Plum Jelly.
(Make» " medium glasses)

3 cups juiee
4 cups sugar
1 box powdered fruit pectin

To prepare fruit, crush about 3 
p< unds fully ripe plums. Do not 
peel or pit them. Add *» cup wa
ter, bring to a boil and simmer 10 
minutes. Place fruit in jelly bag 
or cloth, and squeeze out juice. Add 
small amount of water to pulp in 
jelly cloth and squeeze again, if 
there is a slight shortage of juice.

Your Canning Cupboard

•Ripe Sweet Cherry Jam 
•Ripe Plum Jelly 

•Cucumber-Raisin Pickles 
Ripe Cucumber Sweet Pickles 

•Peach Nectar 
•Recipe Given

Lynn Says:

Jelly Forum: Pectin is the
magic ingredient that makes jam 
“ jam ” and jelly “ jell.”  There 
must be a just right amount of 
it. Pectin is a natural jellying 
substance found in fruits and ber
ries, but when Die fruit or berry 
is shy on it, a liquid or pow
dered form of pectin may be 
added.

Melt paraffin for jelly in a 
small pot over boiling water. Par
affin should not be smoking hot 
because it might lend a disagree
able odor to the jelly or jam.

It’s possible to put up fruit juice 
to be made into jelly later if you 
do not have enough sugar to do 
it during the summer. Prepare 
fruit according to directions giv
en in the jelly recipes but do not 
add water to the recipe. Squeeze 
the juice in a jelly bag if it is 
for jelly. Fill hot sterile jars 
with juice and process in a boil
ing water bath for 20 minutes.

Measure sugar into dry dish and 
set aside. Measure juice into sauce
pan. Place over 
hottest fire. Add 
powdered fruit 
pectin, mix well 
and continue stir
ring until mixture 
comes to a hard 
boil. Pour in sug
ar at once, stir
ring constantly.
Continue stirring, bring to a full, 
rolling boil, and boil hard 4  minute.

Remove from fire, skim, and pour 
into glasses quickly. Paraffin hot 
jelly at once.
Blackberry and Sour Cherry Jam. 

(Makes 8 medium glasses)
3' j cups prepared fruit 
4 'i  cups sugar 
1 box powdered fruit pectin

To prepare fruit, crush thorough
ly about 1 quart fully ripe black
berries. Pit 1 pound fully ripe cher
ries. Crush thoroughly or grind. 
Combine fruits. Measure fruit into 
a kettle, filling last fraction of cup 
with water if necessary.

Place over hottest fire. Add pow*- 
dered fruit pectin, mix well and 
continue stirring until mixture 
comes to a hard boil. Pour sugar 
in at once, stirring constantly. Con
tinue stirring, bring to a full rolling 
boil, and boil hard 1 minute.

Remove from fire, skim, pour 
quickly. Paraffin hot jam at once.

You’ll enjoy pickles, too, for your 
winter menu pickups. I've found 

some perfectly 
delightful recipes 
for you which will 
not take too much 
sugar — just in 
case you want to 
use most of the 

sugar on jams and jellies. Remem
ber that you must use a pure apple 
cider vinegar and good, firm, fresh- 
cucumbers to get nice, crisp pickles: 

•Cucumber-Raisin Pickles.
4 cups sliced cucumbers 
1 cup salt
1 cup white vinegar 
1 cup sugar 
6 tablespoons raisins 
1 tablespoon celery seed 
1 tablespoon mustard seed

Soak cucumbers overnight in salt 
solution made of 1 cup salt to 1 
gallon water. Drain. Combine re
maining ingredients and heat to boil
ing. Add cucumbers. Boil 10 min
utes. Pour into sterilized jars and 
seal at once.

Like fruit drinks for winter? You 
can make delicious nectars out of 
fruits easily and use them when fresh 
fruit juices are no longer available: 

•Peach Nectar.
Select sound, ripe fruit. Peel and 

crush. Combine 4 cups fruit with 
3 cups water and heat slowly to 
simmering. Press through colander, 
then through fine sieve. To each 
pound of fruit pulp and Juice, add 
4̂ pound of sugar. Bring to sim

mering temperature. Stir until sug
ar is well dissolved. Pour into clean, 
sterile jars. Put on cap. Process 
30 minutes in a water bath at 
simmering temperature.

If you  hat* a fanning problem, write 
to llm  l.ynn Chambers, If ,■ stern Newspa
per l nion. 210 South Deiplainet Street, 
Chirago, III. ¡'lease enclose a set lad- 
dressed envelope for your reply.

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

&
Fair Question

“Now, mv man," said ihe judge, you 
know that under our system of juris
prudence you are presumed to be in-
nocent." ,  ,

"Then," rejdied the defendant, why 
all this effort to convict me?"

Foresight
Scout Bate—What on earth have 

you woke us up at this time for? 
it’s only half-past three!

Camp Cook-W ell, I’ve heard 
that a thunderstorm turns milk, 
and as there is one now I thought 
we might as well have our break
fast while the milk is fresh!______

Make Chair Frame 
And Then Cover It

Something Wrong
“ Does your uniform fit?”  asked

the sergeant.
“ Perfectly,”  said the recruit. 
“ And your cap?”
“ Perfectly.”
“ And your boots?”
“ Perfectly."
“ Man, you must be deformed.”

“ Cheer up,”  said the ship
wrecked sailor to his mate on the 
raft, “ we can’t be far freni civili
zation now; there's a couple of 
bombers approaching.”

'T 'H ERE is no reason that you 
a should do without smart look

ing upholstered chairs while you < 
arc awaiting the day that you will 
have the living room furniture 
that you have always dreamed 
about. Scraps of lumber and ply
wood or even old packing boxes

BACK AND SEAT OF
COMPOSITION BOARDVj 
¡OR PLYWOOD NAILED 
,70  FRAME OF LUMBER.

may be used to make simple chair 
frames and there are no priori
ties on cotton padding and sturdy 
cotton covering materials.

A simple frame for a chair of 
this type is shown here. It is pad
ded with cotton batting basted to 
pieces of unbleached muslin cut 
to fit the bac k and well over the 
sides of the seat. A separate cush
ion filled with cotton, down or 
feathers is then made for the seat. 
Either plain or figured material 
with contrasting seam welting 
may be used for covering.• a a

N O TE—M r». Spears has prepared de
tailed dim ensions and directions tor m ak
ing this chair fram e. Pattern also Rives 
step-by-step directions tor covering the 
fram e after It has been padded Ask for 
Pattern 250 and enclose 15 cents. Address:

O liv ia  d e
of «he "  rccommervl*

*,a Ib .t r y  Rio"0*1 . '  {ot

' S S ? 2* Poshine- TOOTH

C A L O X r o ^  r a

Mockingbird’s Tunes
The mockingbird, state bird of 

Florida, has been known to change 
its tune 87 times in seven minutes.

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

MRS. RUTH W YETH SPEARS 
Bedford Hills New Yoik.

Drawer 1#
Enclose 15 cents for Pattern No. 

250.
Name................................ ............
Addrc

The gaily enameled unit insignia 
you see on a soldier’s lapels and 
overseas cap are reproductions of 
his regimental shield displayed in 
the center of the eagle on His reg
imental flag. It’s a part of U. S. 
Army tradition. Traditional, too, 
is the Army man’s preference for ! 
Camel cigarettes. (Based on actual 
sales records from service men’s 
own stores.) It's a gift from the 
folks back home, that always 
rates cheers. And though there are 
Post Oflice restrictions on pack
ages to overseas Army men, you 
can still send Camels to soldiers 
in the U. S., and to men in the 
Navy, Marines, and Coast Guard 
wherever they are.—Adv.

TKw La  ail of m adam  rubber 
utoge la vulcanixntion, a  word  
that la derived from Vulcan, 
the Croek God of Fir#.

The cryptostagla vine yields about 
17 drops of rubber latex a day, 
a seven-year-old Hevea tree three 
to tlx pounds of rubber a year. 
Properly treated Hevea trees, 
when 10 years old, can give from 
1000 to 1500 pound» of rubber 
par acre per year. About eleven 
pounds of rubber are used In 
making a small automobile tire.

Lay rubber articles flat w han  
storing, allow ing them to as* 
same their natural pesitiaa. 
Rubber loses its life w haa tra
der a perm anent strain .

PIRST IN RUBBER

S o r  [ I
B R E A K F A S T ,  
L U N C H  a i i d l  
SUPPER..

America's favorite ready-to-eat 
cereal will save you time, work« 
fuel and other foods. Enjoy Kel
logg's Corn Flakes often. . .  a de
licious, nutritious wartime meal]

i t k t f y y ÿCORN
Rettoti t Cara Ma»»» ara ra-
Storotf ta (HU m il II 
TIITtff IU III  et Intesila
(Vit»mie B,), lieue »ad trae.

»
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A quiz with answers offering ?ASK M E  7
ANOTHER ; information on various subjects ?

The Questiona

1. What is the candle power of 
the sun?

2. What verse in the Bible con
tains nearly all letters of the al
phabet?

3. Who spread his coat down for 
his queen, and who was the queen?

4. What people regard Apis the 
Bull as sacred?

5. Carrie Nation carried on most 
of her saloon smashing crusades 
in what state?

6. Acadia, the land of Evange-

line, became what province of 
Canada?

The Anawera

1. Sunlight is equal to the power 
of 1,575,000,000,000,000,000,000 can
dles, according to Flammarion.

2. Ezra 8:21, contains all ex
cept J.

3. Sir Walter Raleigh and Queen 
Elizabeth.

4. Egyptians.
5. Kansas.
6. Nova Scotia.

IXncLe Pkil^\

We have “ inalienable rights’ ’ on 
the one hand and inalienable duties 
on the other.

A failure is a man who sells his 
experience for less than he paid 
for it.

A good comedian is worth his 
wit in gold.

The tt'iv man never lets trouble in
terfere with his work, but makes uiork 
interfere utth hi* trouble.

You can indulge your eccentrici
ties when you are poor, but you 
will stay poor.

A little starch added to the wa
ter with which mirrors are washed 
will remove soil and give a polish 
to the glass. • • •

Save colored bottles that bever
ages come in and use them for 
holding trailing vines, sprays or 
other greenery. They add a note 
of color to glass shelves in win
dows or in flower racks.• • •

If you buy wool material that 
isn’ t preshrunk, it’s wise to steam- 
press it to shrink it before cut
ting out a garment.

Tomatoes canned with the pulp
and seeds contain food value not 
saved in tomato juice.• • •

For longer service warh cotton 
garments according to the instruc
tions on the label.• • •

Remove fresh grease stains
from wallpaper immediately by 
holding a clean white blotter over 
stain and applying a warm iron. 
Move the blotter as it takes upt 
the grease and use a clean por
tion to prevent spreading the
stain.

Costly Project -.
A railroad bridge was built in 

Australia at the cost of $100,000. 
But one train has passed over it 
in over 55 years. After its initial 
run, authorities decided on another 
route avoiding the bridge.

IMPORTANT
FOR G R O W E R S  OF
VETCH, WINTER 
PEAS, CLOVERS
Here are typical reports from 
farmers who inoculate legumes with 
NITRACIN:
“ My Austrian peas inoculated with 
NITRAGIN were a good stand, grew 

fast and made a good yield. 
The uninoculated side o f the 
field made poor growth and 

-rilfcA was yellow all season."
' 'V p '  “ I always inoculate vetch, 
clovers and peas with NITRAG1N. 
It is mighty cheap crop insurance." 
“ My neighbor tells 
made the difference o f t 
and a successful crop.”
“ I increased peanut 
!0  bushels per acre.”
It costs only about 15c an acre and 
takes only a few minutes to inoculate 
legume seed with NITRAGIN—the 
oldest, most widely used inoculant for 
all legumes. Get it from your seed 
supplier, just ask for NITRAGIN. 
TU arriMM co mm a. soots st..milwmui. wit.

F R E E  
Booklets
Hew to grew 
better legume«. 

Write today.

Cheerfulness
All’s for the best! Be sanguine 

and cheerful.

C  I f  I I I  IM ITATIONS OF 
O H  I I I  EXTERNAL CAUSE
a cn e  p im p les , b u m p « (b la ck h e a d s ), and  
u g ly  b rok en -ou t akin . M illion s  re lieve  
m iseries  w ith  s im p le  hom e trea tm ent. 
G oes  to  w ork  at on ce . D ire ct  a ct ion  alda 
healing. w ork s  the an tlsepU c tra y . U se 
B lack  and W h ite  O intm ent o n ly  aa d i
rected . 10c. 26c . 60e sizes. 26 y ea rs  su ccess. 
M o n e y - b a c k  g u a r a n t e e ,  ur  V ita l In 
Cleansing Is g o o d  soap . E n jo y  fa m ou s 
B l a c k  a n d  W h i t e  t ik ln  S o a p  d a lly .

ywYOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FRQM-wHOT HASHES
If you stiller from hot Sashes, dlaal- 
neaa. distress of “ lrragularlUaa**. ara 
weak, nervous. Irritable, blue at 
tim e«— due to tbe fu n ction al 
“ middle-age" period In a woman's 
life— try Lydia B. Plnkbam'a Vege
table Compound— tha beat-known 
medicine you can buy today that's 
made especially ¡or women.

Plnkham's Compound baa helped 
thousands upon thousands of wom
an to relieve such annoying symp
toms. Follow label directions. Pink- 
ham's Compound la worth frying/

Gas on Stomach
Sobered la 5 labiate« «r  6» «81« awaay back

W hen n r r u  kt ornate h acid eauwoo palnfqi, suf focat- 
tntf g a i .  sour itom acli an»! heartoum . doctor« usually 
pretertbd) ttin» Tautest acting know n fo r
fym ptom atic  raHef nwwticindm like thosei n Kell*ona 
Tabitfta. N o laxative Be LI -an* bri rupi co m fo rt  In .a  
i i t f j  o r  double t o u t  m oney back c o  return o f  buttle 
I d ua. ¿be at all druggiwU.

Lovely Rugs to Crochet or Knit

I F  YOU crochet you can make 
*■ lovely rugs for your home—if 
you are a knitter, you can use that 
skill on rugs, too! The round pin- 
wheel rug is crocheted of just 4 
balls of rug yarn in a dark color 
and 4 balls of light color. The

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

PHOTO FINISHING
B E A U T IF l/L  «X« PICTURES from  US *  
120 negative«. 3»«x-lli  from  all «m aller 
sues. 3Vic EA. Holla S exp. 30c— 12 exp. 
43c— 18 exp. 60c—38 exp. S1.2S. Get price 
on enlarge, on portrait baper. copie« made 
from old. new plct OVERNITK SERVICE.

P A C IF IC  PHOTO SE R V IC E  
P . O. B « i  808-Z. BAN F R A N C ISC O , CAULS’ .

USED CARS

HELP WANTED
WANTED—ICE PULLERS

E xperience not necessary but helpful. 
Rate 40c per first 40 hrs.. 60c per hr. for 
all over 40 hrs. each week. This is one of 
35 essential industries, em ployees subject 
to draft deferment. Steady work. Apply in 
person. Charles  V.  Harding, II3ZV* Weal 
Je f ferson . Southland Ice Co.,  Dallas .  T ex .

FEATHERS WANTED
FF.ATHEKH W ANTFD, NEW Oil OLD 
Ship or write to Sterling Feather (  onpanjr, 
900 N. Broadway, St. Louis, Missouri.

knitted rug is a yard square and 
easy to make.

o • e
For com plete crocheting Instructions for 

the Pinwhecl Rug (Pattern No. 63761 ami 
for knitting Instructions for the Squaie 
Rug (Pattern No. 6296) send 15 cents and 
1 cent postage in coin , for each  pattem , 
the pattern num ber, your nam e and ad
dress.

Due to an unusually large dem and and 
current war conditions, slightly m ore 
tim e is required In filling orders for a 
few of the m«>st popular pattern num ber«.

Send your order to:
HOME NEEDLEWORK  

610 So. Wells St. Chicago

He's Safe
The head of the house was read

ing a newspaper article very care
fully. When he had come to the 
end he remarked to his wife: “ Do 
you know, dear, I think there’s 
something in what this article 
says—that the cleverness of the 
father often proves a stumbling- 
block to the son.”

His wife heaved a sigh of relief.
“ Well, thank goodness,”  she 

said, “ our Bobby won’t have any
thing to fall over!”

Little Minds
“ And u hut did you learn in Scripture 

lesson, dear?“  asked mother.
"Oh, all about the Ten Commandoes 

replied Tommy.

Squelched Dim
At a party the languid youth 

met a woman whose invitation to 
dinner he had declined. He 
thought it a good moment to 
smooth things down.

“ I believe you asked me to dine 
with you last Friday?”  he began, 
brightly.

“ Did I?”  she replied, coldly. 
“ And did you com e?”

Then End It With With
“ Now, boys,”  said the teacher, 

“ always remember that you 
should never end a sentence with 
the word ‘with.’

“ That is,“ he went on hurriedly, 
“ unless you have nothing else to 
end it with.”

That’s It
Diner—Waiter, take this chick

en away. It is actually so tough it 
seems to be made out of stone.

Waiter—Nothing strange about 
that, sir. It’s a Plymouth Rock.

Flemish Word for Car 
Is Two Good Mouthfuls

Just about the longest word in 
the world is “ snelpaardelooszoon- 
dcerspoorwegpetrolirijtuig,”  and 
is a Flemish word meaning auto
mobile.

T?.«e etymology is "snel,”  rapid; 
“ paardeloos,”  horseless; “ zoon- 
deerspoorweg,”  without rails; 
“ petrolirijtuig,”  driven by petrol.

What a contrast this word is to 
our own abbreviation “ car” ! As 
a description the word is quite 
good—but thank goodness, we 
speak Ertglish!

ONLY THE Best FOR 
THAT WAR-TIME RECIPE
•  Prevent failures. . .  choose only the finest ingredients 
lor war time batting Then, be sure of results «nth thf 
baking powrder that has been the baking' day tavortte 
in millions of homes lor years and years. . .

Ask Mother, She Know«: Clobbar Girl 
goes with tha best of everything, for bakings

Good Buy for You!
★  UNITED STATES WAR BONDS ★

Good By for Jap*!

IN THE N A V Y  they say
"CAULK OFF" (or take a nap 
"SHOVE OFF (ordepart

PIG (or torpedo plane
* CAMEL* (or the (avorite cigarette' 

with men in the Navy

The favorite cigarette with men 
in the Navy, Army, Marine«, 
and Coast Guard ia Camel. 
(Based on actual aalea records.)

r H & t e fZ  f> ,c r t

FOR EACH QUART OF STARCH > 
MEEK I)- USE ONE TABLESFOOMWL, 
OF ME...CREAM WITH AUTTLE /  
COOL WATER-ADO BOILING A  
■ WATER WHILE STIRRING.' K

NEW SHEETS? NO? JUST^ 
A LITTLE FAULTLESS STARCH 
DID THE TRICK! LOOK 

i HOW SMOOTH THEY ARC I 
L  ON THE BED/

THESE SHEETS GET SO 
WRINKLED-I CAM’T 

. MAKE A  SMOOTH .  i  
BED! / 3 - V 3 Í 1

J LET ME HELP! 
ALIGHT FINISH 

OF STARCH AMS 
SMOOTH FINISH— 

L NEW BODY/ i

WHEN DID WE GET
THE MEW SHEETS? 
MUST HAVE BEEN 

> EXPENSIVE/ À

H lr  V 7 1

r  AHO SQUEml». -í» siL mr starch 1(Vv edjk INTO THE 1I j  U:A SHEETS/ 1
► jdL  J - t

..AMD I MAKE 
SHEETS 

WEAR LONGER 
TOO— SO 
IMPORTANT 

TO D A Y/

MAKE ALL YOUR WASH LOOK
Ab-so-lutely  f Á | j Í Í ! L “ ) ¡ )

SF-10*- 25« AT YOUR GRSCES'S
n

A dvertí >•
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$1.00 a year in Coke and adjoining Counties,
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l oil Power ci Payroll Saving!
Washington, D. C.—I! vv important is the average worker's 

v ir bond purchases out of his pay every payday in the gr; n i 
s re  y of the Ailed High Command? Does the extent of Ivs 

or her War Bond allotment have a pari in 
determining when, where and the strength of 
our military blows?

Any worker listening in on a recent con- 
* versation between General George C. Mar'ha’ l, 

President Roosevelt’ s Chief of Stall, and Scer> 
tary of the Treasury Henry Morgentnau, Jr., 
learned the answers to these questions.

Said General Marshall:
i’w t “ Mr. Secretary, I want you to answer a
., . „  question for me and to answer it with comp ete

t.oarfc l . Marsau i frankness Can we military leaders plan to fight
t » war in an orderly way—in the surest and most effective man- 
i r—or must we take extraordinary risks for fear the money will
n,'t nold out?”

Replied Secretary Morgenthau:
“ General, the American public will take 

c re of that. What they have done in the 
S eond War Loan drive—the money they have 
p oduccd and the spirit they have shown—is 
p Joof enough for me that they will not let our 
fi liters suffer from lack of support until we 
a neve complete victory, no matter how long 
t it may be nor how much it may cost."

Up your War Bond allotment out of your 
w ges h'dav. Figure it out for yourself how 
much above 10 per cent it should be.

V  S T r t ts u r j D tpirt.-ntnt

?  IS TH ERE G O L I)- |
P i n  Y o u i t p ^ s - 3
* CELLA R? "'
F "

Henry
M u r g c n t h a u .  Jr.

THEY W O U LD  READ YOUR A D
T O O , IF IT A P P EA R ED  HERE

Yes, and in Your 
Attic Too!

Turn Those Things 
You Don't Want Into 

Money with a Want Ad

' f t p «  »

A ugar bit*
A m  
Bale tie*
Barbad ante 
Baskets
Battane* for the fyOowtog purpose*. 

Flashlight*
Radius 
Foteaa 
Telephone*
Ignition

Belt faatenera. metal 
Bit brarea
Blacksmith '• pmeera 
Hla, kamith • hooí kmaa*
B low torche*

Bolt! and auta

Brooder ihermom etar*
Brushes for motor repair 
Bull ring*
Burlap bag*
B X  or non metaSlc «heath cable tap

to 75 feat in length
Calf we.net*
Cana, ftaa gaSon karoaan* and gaso

line
Chain* of tb* fallowing kinds.

Halter and cow tie rhama 
Tie out chain*
Harness chains 
Lag chain*
Tractor tw* chains 
WaUied coil under Vi*.
Repair Bnk* *

ap to 75 fast

Feed trough*
Fencing 
PUa*
Food chopper*
Fork*, agricultural 
Grain scoops
Grass* At ting* and oil cup* 
Oreas* guns, hand operated.

hose and adapter 
Grind «tone*, mounted 
Grinder* for sharpening tool* 
Hacksaw blade*
Hacksaw fraspm,

Hammer*
Hamper*
Hand cultivator»
Hand sprayer*
Handle* far small tool* 
Handle* for Meel good*, 
Harness leather 
Harnea*, hardware 
Horn 
Hog 
Hoof
Hoof mippar*

Horseshoe*

H asking pins and I 
Jark* far farm tractor*
Kmaa* of the following kind*:

Corn kniaa*

Cold chimi*, standard 
Copper wir*

W length

Mattock*
Drift* o f tha following 

Breast drift*
Hand drift*

Padlock*
Pail*, galvanised 
Pick*
Pipe of the following kind*: 

Wrought iron water pipe 
under)

Well casing 
Pipe fitting*
Pliers of the following kutd*: 

Fence plier*
Slip joint pliers 

Plow bolt*
Plow share*
Post hole digger*
Potato forks 
Potato hook*
Poultry hard war*
Poultry netting 
Pump cylinder*
Pump rod* and coupling* 
Punches of the following kind*: 

Marhinc punches 
Pin punches 

Rake*, hand 
Ridge roll 
Rivet* and burrs 
Rooftng. corrugated 
Rope (1* and under)
Safety «antehe*
•ear* and saw blade*
Screw driver*
I t ic u r r l .a novel«
Staple*
Stock watering tank*
Tackle, Mock*, wood 
T<a snip*
Tire gauge*, low pressure 
Tire pump*, hand operated 
Tubs, gal van wad
Valley tin 
Valva*
Via“
W

O'

1
4

Mttk
Motors, fractional 
M otor starter* 
Mula shoe*
Nafta

I I 
I HP.

Attention!
; Cleaning and Pressing

\  o n  c i t t ì  l t * i »vt *  y o u r .

l ’ unta. DrrsiM's e lo ,  At

Latham’s Feed Store
We w i "  deliver them and 
return lor 25r. |>Iuk t'*x

r * r- "ry r above Oift

. . . M E l.."  s 1»
i J 1 "-J c :  U.) .13 J o  r

_____best in hclpng > -ur so.is ;■ il
friend» on the liguting fronts. !■ m* 
ur« it out yourself.

Notice Water Subscribers
H u e  li> i l i t -  ' l i r e  R n t i o i i i i i ) :

D r u g s !

w«* w ill  o u i v cu l l  d ll 1.nal < N
III*' - ft i. i i <I .ffi. i ft f - II f <>’
1 .ill  w 1 i (ll'l u!'l i* . \ ,
re«i . leu  1 la 1 an l.M.-r i h . r « 1*1ru fk»
c u ll a t t h«* *» f l i «*•* <•> I i t > a t ni 1
m ill pn v wii te r  a c r o in i In Dot
l u l r r  I t i m i  l i l t '  1 ' i l i  u t  r a r i  

I •>• > li i It 11 n i t .*ut. I n art- tit
. p i l i  I ,  . e i  i it * \» . II  . •• t] » i - l i
linue.l •'ii'iit-tl

I l > • III HI a II II

O L I V E ’ S
S EED  STO&E

Successors t o  
Monrot ’s Seed House 
Aik kiiidfi o f I u lti and 

L a r d e n  s KKl)S, in Uulk

«¿e/iO E. Concho
San Angelo, Texas

EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST 

217 So. ('huiibouruc 

San A n o r to , T exas

■Pmkfy*"Po*i
B u y  to  a p p ly .  Q u ic k  to  a ct. 
S to p s  " p in k  e y e ”  Vosses A  S -g ra m  
b o t t le — c n o u f h  to  trea t  N  to  40 
canaa 1100.

jftirftutfiA.
Calf Proscription

F o r  th e  t re a tm e n t  o f  d ie ta r y  
diarrhea. A  t im e  te s te d  fo r m u la . 
Get* the Job done. L a r g e  b o t t le —
4 \h ounces—$ 1.00.

Sulfa Powder
A  s u lfa  d r u g  p r e p a r a t io n  fo r  
a r .im a l w o u n d * . P ro m o te s  p r o m p t  
healing. Convenient s h a k e r  c a n —  
3% o u n c e s — ( 1 0 0 .

S t r i i l in g s ' A n im a l  H e a lth  F e e -  
d u c ts  a r e  m a d e  b y  p r a c t ic a l  c a t 
t le  p e o p le ,  te s te d  In th e ir  o w n  
h e r d , a n d  g u a r a n l* * d  to  g e t  th a  
Job  d o n a  in  y o u r* . W e  a r e  p r o u d  
to  b e  th e  e x c lu s iv e  a g e n c y  in  
o u r  t o w n  f o r  th is  l in e  o f  o u t 
s ta n d in g  o r ig in a l  p r o d u c ts . D r o p  
In a n y  t im e  a n d  le t  u s  s h o w  
th e m  to  y o u  a n d  e x p la in  th e ir  
m a n ta .

......... ,a. — m B M iH U f'tlfr . A

Bilbo’s

Much Live .
Midwest Ey E

F(£?V ITCHY
W j

A s ^ i  VA ? i
S T A T E S

WAR
-b o n d s

A N D

, STAMPS

lo o d e d
.  s P r o g r a m

Disaster crews of the American Red Cross saved livestock a* well 
aa humans, and fed both during its rescue and rehabilitation program 
•n the recent Midwest flood* which inundated great sections o f aim 
•late*. Feed was hauled to many marooned animals in high apots.

agonn and boats of every description were used to reach marooned 
ivestock. Epidemics were averted by immunization of thousands of 

atnma «. Upper photo shows volunteers headed for a group of ma- 
rooned livestock close to (heater, Ill , while the lower photograph show. 
Dr. R. N. Russell, veterinarian, of Morrilton. Arkansas, aided by J. H. 
Russell, injecting blackleg ..ra m  into a calf.
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Getting Well
! Serious ailments often call for 
strenuous treatments. From the pa
tient’s point of view, potent medi
cine sometimes seems worse than 
the disease. But the ailing one 
(when rational) cooperates, con
vinced that the drug is constructive 
while the bug is destructive. The 
medicine, however distasteful, is 
meant to fight the disease, not the 
patient. Treatments, however in
convenient, are expected to be tem
porary, whereas the malady might 
last a lifetime.

Magnified to proportions as big as 
• continent, the illustration fits a 
nation at war. Threats to the free
dom of an unoffending people, 
threats to their very existence, con
stitute a serious ailment. National 
defense is a natural process like 
bodily resistance to disease. Emer
gency measures are a part of the 
nature-aiding treatment. America is 
rational and will cooperate in hope 
of recovery.

A Genuine Recovery
None of the good physicians now 

attending the patient in whom we 
are ail interested has ever said 
“ Miss Columbia, you can’t get 
well.”  On the contrary, every au
thority with any right to issue a 
statement of progress in the fight 
against this Axis epidemic has of
fered recent assurance of final and 
complete victory. This nation is tak
ing a lot of bad medicine, how
ever, including some dangerous 
habit-forming drugs.

Granted that these doses are es
sential to the successful prosecution 
of the struggle, nevertheless a dan
ger exists that we might decide to 
continue using them after the war, 
to our own serious injury. One of 
these supposedly temporary, emer
gency measures is government con

tro l of industry.
What Is It For?

Government’s hands were laid on 
the controls of American industry as 
a defense measure, to allocate ma
terials, regulate production and di
rect deliveries. Manufacturers have 
been told what to make and how 
much, where to sell it and at what 
price. Wages and hours have been 
regulated also. Now come sugges- 

'tions from various quarters that 
these regulations not be relaxed 
when the war ends. Men in high 
office even suggest that regulations 
be increased after the war.

Europe has had much more con 
trol of industry by government thar 
America ever had in the past; tin 

'Orient still more. Experience ii 
'these countries proves that produc 
tion shrinks, wages decline, and pec 
pie get poorer as government's cor. 
trol of industry increases. Govern 
ment regulation lowers productioi 
in this country too. Some of Amei 
ica ’s big manufacturers say the; 
could increase production by om 
thirds now if bureaucratic contro 
werflpelaxed.

*  Expensive Medicine
Nooody knows how many Ameri 

can manufacturers could enlargt 
their effective war production ex 
tensively if government regulation.- 
were lifted. There is no positive as 
surance that the number is large 
But it is perfectly obvious that rigi • 
restrictions (with all their compen 
sating advantages for war purposes) 
are themselves bottlenecks and 
would be a distinct hindrance to 
competitive industry if applied in 
peace time.

Government control, essential in 
times of war to concentrate nrodue- 
tion on war necessities, even now is 
expensive and would prove far more 
costly to the public if carried over 
into the post-war period. One large 
industrial concern stated recently in 
a report to its stockholders that tin 
cost of figuring statistics for the 
government, an wering question
naires, etc., came to 10% of its net 
income in 19-12. Executives of other 
big companies saw the report an i 
thought the figure was high, but 
studied their own out iy for simil.fr 
activities and agreed later that 10* < 
was conservative.

A Fixed Expense
A lot of big companies could rais 

wages now on 10% of net incomi 
If government red tape amounts 1 
this much, figured on the swollen 
volume of a war year, it could be 
come a crushing burden to business 
in a post-war lull. When competi
tion becomes active again, the cost 
of government regulation alone 
would be enough to throw many a 
company into bankruptcy. In con
nection with other restraints it would 
retard investment, which econo
mists recognize ns the mother of 
employment, waste resources need
ed to expand the sale of new prod
ucts, and drain off working capp'd

sential to business activity.
-s government reg ’ n»

LOOKING
AHEAD

•Y GEORGE $. BENSON
FretideHl-Jiandug College 

Searcy. Jrkantat

u. .aiaxed after the war, pieuuc. ) 
tion will decline, wages will Ne | 
forced downward proportionately, 1 
markets for form products will drag 
and living standards will be lowered 
for all Americans. There are just 
and necessary regulations and these 
must be retained, but needless ones 
must be relaxed after the war or 
America will sink to European liv
ing standards which, at best, are no 
more than half as high as those we 
know in America.

If the United States hopes to stay 
in the competiticn and remain a 
world power of the first rank, we 
must quit taking doses when we get 
well.

P m id rn l Frederick It. M ueller, o f  Grand Rapid» Industrie», Ine., I» shown her• with the “ Skyfarrr,*** 
which hit organisation trill manufacture, marking the entry o f  Grand Rapid» furniture maker» into the field o f  
com pirle airplane production. President M ueller, enthusiastic over prospect» for the renture, atserls the plane 
le the safest plane In the air, easiest to fly and at lim ple to drive ms an autom obile, due to paten.ed
dynamic principle».

D R I N K  I

SPECIAL NOTICE
(Jucle Sum ia Calling for 

lie l.mgeil Poultry out put
Ilifctor v
 ̂ ea profits were Mover het- 

•r. But to make the moat, 
••l the heat,

Send Peatal for FKkE 
• < teratur«-.

H H E E / I A M ) ,
San A n g e lo ,  Texan.

New and Second Hand
K ll.E  H J K M T L H E  S T O ItE  |
NTIRE 800 Block On North Chad, j
^  e Buy SEEL o r  T R A D E  1

flA N N M G ’ S CAI-E
BETTER FOODS 
COLDER DHINKS

S a n  A n g e l o ,T e x a n

1 U L û t  I f  (Ut f l u y  W i t h

IVAH MINUS
Torpedo Junction

“ Awash amidship!”
“ Sparks,”  the radio operator, has : 

sent his final message from another I 
U-boat victim. The lifeboats are 
pulling away from the doomed ves- I 
sel as millions of dollars’ worth of 
food, supplies and munitions settle 
to the ocean bottom in another al
lied catastrophe in the Battle of 
the Atlantic.

Millions of dollars’ worth of ma
terial that was paid for by the dol
lars wre saved and invested in War 
Bonds. Thousands of man hours 
have been lost.

We can have but one answer:
work harder, save more and invest 
more frequently in War Bonds.

U. y  1 reosury Uef'urtmi-nf

.HIS is part o f an actual
letter from a soldier overseas:

’ ’It’s not the big things that 
you miss out here. It’s the little 
things. Like street noises. Or an 
electric lam ft. W here we are 
there ain’t no such. Since I’m on 
duty all day, I write letters in 
the m arly-dark. Funny, how you 
can miss a com m on, ordinary 
light bulb.”

Tf
Here in West Texas, folks take 

electric service for granted. W e 
take for granted that, when our 
fingers flip the switch, the lights 
will blaze instantly!

Th. fact that we do take electricity for granted is a tribute to 
the men and women who supply it.

They’ ve made it dependable—and they’ ve made it cheap. 
Today the average West Texas family gets twice or three 

times as much electricity for its money as just fifteen years ago.
W e’re sorry, soldier, we can’t do much about sending you 

electricity over there. But our power is helping train more nun 
. .  . helping build the weapons of war with which you  w ill w in 
the victory.

This we are doing the American way . . .  under business man
agement and free enterprise. W e’re in the war, as you are, fight
ing to dispel the darkness of state slavery— the Nazified system 
o f centralized bureaucratic socialism  that threatens all free
people.

D O : T  WASTE ELECTRICITY JUST BECAUSE IT ’S 
CHEa P— and isn’t rationed! Don’t waste anything. Get thrifty 
again! Dts; t ‘hat the money you pay in taxes not be uasted on 
/ . ;  .. .s ary bineaueratic agencies.

West Texas Utilities
Company

’ T  ¡M A M E R I C A — Buy W ar Bonds and S tam ps
* • L- "ZLUTIltu

Tuesday Nights at
8:30

Be Sure to Tune in 
•REPORT TO THE 

NATION"
over 124 CBS Stations

*  *  *

”America's Ace Program 
of

Dramatized News"

■
U . M k A t l '

S, E. AUAJY1S

HIM t S U

KM A l , O A N b  
Viy, build, r e f în a n t»

i m i  i n n i  », m  I

FIRE AND
HAZARD IN URANO

ir iIF Y OU’RE NEEDED AND CAN QUALIFY
:  SERVE YOUR COUNTRY 
IN THE U.S. CROP CORPS!

IVafch fo r  local recruiting in your community
I l IfPMTinU 01 AttICIlTOIl I* Ik« lit Hm«o«{> [ih u m

DR. R. J. W A R R E N
1) E N T I S T

201 Central National Bank 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone Office 4429 Res. 3984-1

★  ★  T H E  N E W  S K Y F A R ER ★  ★  j

The Axis Stops at Noth!n". 
Dar.’ t stop your War Bond 
Payroll Savings at 10%. Every 
soldier is a ICO percenter. Fig
ure it out yourself.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Allied Forces Meet Bitter Resistance 
In Final Phase of Battle for Sicily; 
Japanese Employ New Naval Strategy 
To Supply South Pacific Strongholds

(E D IT O R 'S  N O T E : When opinions nro oxprosaoS In thooo oolumno, thoy s ro  Ihooo s i  
Woolorn Nowopnpor 1 'n ioa ‘ s nows nnnlysis nn4 not aoctosarUy o f  UUo aowopnpor )

H sisssod by W ostsm  Nswspnpsr Union.

. Y

litre's the way the Allies work in setting up a base after landing on 
hostile shore. As the first Allied wave struck Sicily, men waist deep in 
water pass supplies ashore from a lighter, while men in foreground pr» 
pare roads for tanks and other vehicles.

S IC ILY :
Yanks' Test

More than three divisions of Adolf 
Hitler's crack German troops took 
up positions around San Stefano in 
northern Sicily to await the assault 
of Gen. George S. Patton’s charging 
American Seventh army.

The San Stefano region loomed as 
the Axis' northern anchor for their 
shrunken lines in the mountainous 
corner of the island where they 
found themselves pocketed Much 
like the Tunisian terrain, great diffl» 
culties confronted Patton's Yankees, 
who were faced with a tedious crawl 
up rocky slopes in the face of stiff 
machine gun and mortar fire.

To the west of the Axis defenses, 
stood the Canadians, encountering 
the same obstacles as the Ameri
cans. To the south, Gen. Bernard 
Montgomery’s British Eighth army 
poised for action against strong Ger
man forces, which had held them 
up in the plains after a slashing 
tank attack.

Thus the final phase of the battle 
of Sicily opened.
Five Points for Italy

Successful as a diplomat once be
fore when he pulled Adm. Jean Dar- 
lan’s French North Africa over to 
the Allied cause. Gen Dwight "Ike'' 
Eisenhower addressed himself to an
other soldier, this time Italian Pre
mier Pietro Badoglio, in a bid for 
Italy's withdrawal from the war.

Commending the Italian people 
and Italy's royal house for remov
ing Mussolini, General Eisenhower 
stressed five points m his address 
to the newly constituted govern
ment.

Said General Eisenhower: 1. Only 
the Germans in Italy are blocking 
peace, 2 Cessation of hostilities is 
possible immediately under honor
able terms; 3. Discontinuance of 
assistance by the Italians to German 
armed forces is a prerequisite of 
peace; 4. A pledge that Italian war 
prisoners wiH be returned if Allied 
prisoners in Italian hands also are 
returned; 5. If hostilities cease, the 
liberties and traditions of Italy will 
be restored.

PACIFIC:
Rip Jap llarges

Although Japan's merchant ma
rine ranked No. 3 among the world's 
fleets before Pearl Harbor, her mari
time position has since slipped in 
view of her losses and limited ship
building facilities.

As a consequence, the wily Nips 
have devised a new system for sup
plying their embattled South Pacific 
island forces: strongholds are now 
being supplied through small, swift 
coastal barges, in which the enemy 
sail at night, and in which they hide 
by day in the many coves along 
the shores lines.

Well aware of the Japanese sys
tem, American airmen have con
centrated much of their bombing 
against these craft. Barges attempt
ing to stock enemy troops at be
leaguered Munda on New Georgia 
island have had rough going at the 
hands of U. S. aviators, and a con
centration of the craft at Rein Bay, 
New Britain, was the target for a 
heavy Allied assault.

With the Allies threatening their 
sea-borne supplies and bombarding 
them from the sky with deadly tor
pedo and dive bombers. Jap troops, 
tm# to their tradition at fighting to 
the death, clung desperately to the 
last perimeter of their defenses at 
Munda.

SHIPS:
7,496 Delivered

In the first six months of 1943, Pa
cific coast shipyards turned out 393 
vessels of approximately 4.200.00C 
tons; Atlantic coast shipyards com
pleted 259 of over 3,000,000 tons, 
and gulf coast yards produced 108 of 
1,150,000 tons. Grand total: 760
ships of 8,350,000 tons!

Since Pearl Harbor, American 
shipyards have turned out 1,496 ves
sels, more than existed in the entire 
U. S. merchant marine before the 
war. This production has given the 
country a greater commercial fleet 
than Britain and a larger one than 
Japan, Germany and Italy com
bined.

Once looming as the great bottle
neck in Allied war plans, America's 
industrialists overcame the shipping 
hurdle with a mass production tech
nique which also has given the U. S. 
supremacy in aircraft construction. 
Not only have war materials been 
flowing overseas in great numbers, 
but the improved situation has in
creased use of shipping for civilian 

I supply.

GAS:
Sees More for East

Completion of the ‘ ‘big inch”  pipe- 
| line to the East which will supple

ment the railroads’ transport of oil 
to that section of the country, will 
result in a reduction of the ‘ ‘A”  and 
possibly the "B ”  and “ C”  gas ra
tion cards in the central states. Pe
troleum Administrator Harold L. 
Ickes indicated.

At present, “ A”  card holders in 
the East only receive 1H gallons 
per coupon, while the same coupon 
draws 4 gallons m the central states. 
Ickes indicated that central states’ 
allotments may be cut down as much 
as two gallons.

Gas rationing in the central states 
has been primarily enforced for the 
preservation of rubber, Ickes said. 
Because oil was relatively plentiful 
in these states as a result of insuffi
cient transportation facilities to haul 
it to the East, rations were more 
liberal. Now that facilities are avail
able for increasing the haul, how
ever, Ickes felt that the supply 
should be “ equalized”  as much as 
possible throughout the country.

RUSSIA:
Peak Offensive

Peak of summer fighting in Rus
sia centered around Orel. Here, 
the Reds exerted the greatest pres
sure against stubborn German forces 
ringed from the north, south and 
east, with their principal railway 
supply line running westward to 
Bryansk seriously threatened.

According to Russian accounts, 
the Germans used large forces of 
reserves to counterattack advancing 
Red units from the south and east. 
Admitting they were outnumbered, 
the Germans were said to have fall
en back slowly under the trip-ham
mer blows of Russian armored col
umns.

The Germans told another story. 
They said their attack at Belgorod 
in the first stage of the summer 
fighting broke up Red concentrations 
at the southern end of the 160-mile 
front and compelled the Russians to 
concentrate on Orel. Here, the Nazis 
said, they were pursuing a policy 
of defensive fighting to exhaust the 
Reds’ strength.

Heavy fighting was reported south 
of Leningrad by both sides.

W a s h i n g t o n  D i g e s t s

Geography Is Factor in 
Determining War's End

Road to Tokyo Both Long and Rough; Pacific 
Remains Studded With Well-Fortified 

Japanese Strongholds.

" j

By BAUKHAGE
Newt .tnalysl and Commentator,

IfNV Service. I’nlon Trust Building, 
Washington, D. C.

No victory over Japan before 1949?
When that sentiment was broad

cast from Washington by Vice Ad
miral Horne under the aegis of Sec
retary Knox, a good many eyebrows 
were raised here in the capital. Of 
course, it is fully realized here that 
once the American people think the 
war is in the bag, they will be ready 
to resume the plowshare and the pen 
as simple citizens again, not as dol- 
lar-a-year men or munitions work
ers or victory gardeners or ration- 
ers or any of the other things we 
don’ t like. So Washington can’t af
ford to be overoptimistic. But 1949 
is a long, long way off.

When Admiral Halsey finally ad
mitted that the capture of the im
portant air base of Munda was 
“ within reach,”  it looked like an
other easy victory scored and that 
Tokyo ought to tremble.
About Distances

But how much nearer are we to 
Tokyo? Get a map of Asia, includ
ing the Solomon Islands and if you 
can identify the little specks which 
are Guadalcanal where our main 
base lies, and Rabaul, our objec
tive, note the distance between, and 
then see how much farther it is to 
Tokyo. It’s as far as from New 
York to Casablanca.

And there is a lot of difference 
between the two roads. When we 
sent our troops over the Atlantic to 
Africa, it was pretty nearly our pond 
—there wasn't an Axis base en 
route. The Pacific is studded with 
Japanese bases.

There are two powerful Jap 
strongholds, much better protected 
than Munda right in the Solomon 
Islands, on Bougainville island and 
Rabaul, the hub of the Japs’ empire 
in the Southwest. Beyond, over a 
long stretch of water, is the little 
island of Truk, said to be the main 
Jap naval base in the Pacific.

From New Britain, where Rabaul 
is located, it is 690 miles to Tokyo— 
further than from Tunisia to the 
northern tip of Norway.

In order to realize why we are 
still so far away from our objective 
in the Pacific war, we have to con- 

; sider what it took to get as far as 
| we have already gone. It took six 

months, some terribly gruelling 
fighting, and many lives, to capture 

j  the little island of Guadalcanal. It 
j  took another five months before the 

Allies were ready to start their sec
ond offensive movement with the 
final capture of Rabaul as the ob
jective. Progress at this rate and 
with this type of island-to-island ad
vance is taken for granted by those 
who put 1919 as the date when Japan 
will be vanquished.
Defensive Action

It took MacArthur approximately 
as long to turn back the Japs on 
New Guinea, fighting to reach Port 
Moresby, and to capture their key 
point of Buna, so they could move 
on Salamaua and Lae driving the 
enemy out foot by foot from these 
pretty much isolated points.

The fighting, up until the drive be
ginning with.the capture of Rendova 
on June 30, has been nothing more 
than offensive-defensive. Before that 
the effort, and a successful one, was 
to keep the Japs from attacking 
Australia from Port Moresby, from 
seizing the Solomons and making the 
Australian east coast vulnerable and 
to save the life line of men and 
supplies moving from America to 
Australia.

Only now, summer 1943, are we 
really taking offensive action in the 
Southwest Pacific and, as I said, if 
you look at a map of Asia which 
shows all of the territory held by the 
Japanese, you will see that what 
we have won since our offensive 
really began is a very thin sliver, 
geographically speaking. In enemy 
effectives destroyed, it has been 
larger in proportion, but the navy 
men in Washington who talk about 
1949 speak with a conservative geo
graphical accent.• • •
Diary of a Broadcaster

Isn't it awfully dull in Washington 
with congress gone home and every
thing closed up?

It you think so. you are dreaming 
a midsummer night's dream.

When I arise and start down 
toward Pennsylvania avenue. I note

the little spring cat which has joined 
its maltese mother and its tiger (per
haps) father. Is it going limp with 
boredom? It is not. It prepares its 
toilet with the same tongue-weary
ing energy that it did when con
gress was in session.

That is just an example. The 
buses are just as crowded. Tele
phone numbers as hard to get. 
Laundry lingers as long among the 
launderers. Pants pant for press
ing.

Recently I tried four leading ho
tels before I could reserve places 
for lunch. One of them was not 
air cooled. *T am ordinarily a two- 
suit guy,”  said a newspaper man 
to me the other day when Donald 
Nelson was complaining about the 
heavy buying of clothes, “ but if I 
didn't have four suits now, I'd go to 
work unpressed and uncleaned or in 
a barrel.”

• • •

•The Little Prince’
You recall I reviewed "The Little 

Prince" by Antoine de Saint- 
Exupéry in this column some time 
ago. I have had many letters con
cerning the author whom I said was 
at the front.

Recently Leonard Lyons, New 
York columnist, reported that the 
aviator-author, who is back on the 
fighting line again although he is 43 
years old, wrote to his American 
translator:

"After seeing the fighting men and 
the mighty armaments, I realize 
that I must come to Africa to ap
preciate America."

He was spared, after the fall of 
France, "to fight again."

Let us hope he will be spared, when
she rises, to write again.• • •
Food Program

It was a cooler and more peaceful 
day than many which had preceded 
it in Washington. The President 
was in a genial mood when he met 
the press and radio representatives.

The administration, he said, is 
working on a new food program.

A few days before, I talked with 
a member of the administration who 
said to me: "Frankly, if we have
a food program, I can’t find it.”  And 
he was very anxious to locate it be
cause a lot of his friends had been 
asking . . .

The President, at the conference 
I referred to, explained that he’d be 
tickled to death if anyone would ex
plain to him how he could reduce 
prices in accordance with the sta
bilization under the present limita
tions set by congress.

A little bit later, I heard it said 
flatly: “ We’ve got to increase prices 
if we expect the farmers to raise 
enough food to meet the present 
goals.”

Now, Howard Tolley, chief of the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics, 
(whose business it is to figure out 
what is needed, not how we’ll get 
it) says this:
Increased Consumption

"If the United States carries out 
its proposed international pledge to 
do all that is needed to provide 
better diets for its own people, the 
consumption of dairy products here 
would have to be increased 40 per 
cent.”

That is just one product—repre
senting, of course, milk, butter,
cheese.

In order to bring the national diet 
up to the standard set, truck crops 
would also have to be increased 
about 80 per cent, eggs more than 
20 per cent, fruit about 20 per cent, 
according to Mr. Tolley, and to raise 

| crops for such a market would take 
about 40 million additional acres of 
cropland or about one-eighth more 
than is now cultivated.

With the present full employment, 
Tolley says that this extra output of 
the farmer's product could be ab
sorbed. And this leaves out what 
would be sold abroad.

Right now, industry is working on 
plans to maintain this “ full employ
ment”  by converting war plants to 
peace plants. Industry is trying to 
compete with the government in 
post-war planning in this field.

How many farmers are interested 
enough to get up and say "their say” 
in favor of a plan that will keep 
enough people at work so that they 
can buy this extra 40 million acres' 
worth of food they need to be 
healthy?

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
ch o o l Lesson

By HAROLD L LUNDQU1ST. D O.
Of The Moodv Bible Institute of ChtcafO. 

d ie  leaked by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for August 15
L eison  «ob ject»  nnd Scripture text« ee- 

lected nnd copyrighted by International' 
Council of Kcllsioua Education; used by 
permission.

GOD PROVIDES FOR HIS 
PEOPLE

LESSON T E X T -E x o d u s  16:11-1»; 17:3-6 
GOI-DEN T E X T -G iv e  ua thla tlay oul< 

dally b reed .—M atth ew  6 11.

Only God can provide the necessi-, 
ties of life. Rationing has taught usj 
that lesson anew if we have been at 
all thoughtful about it. The plan  ̂ is 
one of shuring. Sharing what? The 
food and other provisions which 
come to us from God’s hand. Un
less our crops are good there will 
be less to share. Only God can heTp 
us.

This was the lesson Israel learned 
in the wilderness. To reach the 
goal to which God was leading them 
they must pass through the wilder
ness. Not only were there many 
weary miles to travel, but there 
were privations to be borne. Lile 
is like that.

Now they cried for food. Note how 
elemental are man's needs in the 
final analysis—bread and water. And 
who is it that can provide them? No 
one but God himself.

I. Bread from Heaven (Exod. 16: 
11-18).

Israel’s longing for meat was met 
by the miraculous coming of quan
tities of quail (v. 13). But that was 
net the food to sustain them day 
after day. For this they needed 
bread, and it came from heaven, 
every day until they entered the 
promised land (Josh. 5:12).

Observe four things about the 
manna.

First, it was a divine provision. 
There are responsibilities in life 
which we may bear—and must bear 
—but in the ultimate meeting of our 
real needs we must look to God.

Secondly, it was a daily provision. 
What forehanded folk many of us 
are, and no doubt rightly so, for 
God puts no premium on improvi
dence. But once again we must 
recognize, as did Israel in receiv
ing the daily manna in the wilder
ness, that ours is indeed a moment 
by moment existence.
'  We plan bravely for the next dec
ade or the next generation, but as a 
matter of fact it can only come to 
pass “ if the Lord will”  (read James 
5:13-17).

Next, it was a limited provision— 
enough for the day and no more, ex
cept for a double portion on the 
sixth day, and none at all on the 
Sabbath. These provisions were 
made clear to Israel, and yet there 
were those who attempted to lay up 
for the morrow, and some even 
went out to seek manna on the Sab
bath day.

Finally, it called for diligence and 
action on their part. They had to 
be out early each day (except the 
Sabbath) to gather it. God’s mer4 
cies are for those who are willind 
to obey Him. He gives to those 
who receive by active faith.

II. Water from the Rock (Exod. 
17:3-6).

"And the people thirsted” —for the 
daily manna was not enough, theyi 
must have water. Needy, yes, con
stantly needy are God’s children.

"Every life knows the bite of ne
cessity . . . every soul cries out in 
pain because there is wanting some 
completing favor, some culminating 
and all-contenting benediction. Here 
it is bread; there it is water; but 
everywhere a famine . . .  in many 
a case a famine of soul, a spiritual 
destitution, a consciousness of a 
void which time cannot satisfy or 
space content.”

God always proyides. There is a 
rock in the wilderness. But what 
pleasure does a murmuring people 
find in a rock when they famish for 
water? It is God's delightful custom 
to meet our needs in unexpected 
ways and by means which we do 
not understand. Even our physical 
necessities come from unthought of 
sources.

III. Christ, the Bread and Water 
of Life.

Our lesson does not give the New 
Testament application of Israel’s ex
periences, but let us not miss that 
blessed spiritual truth.

In John 6:31-33, Christ is declared 
to be the true bread from heaven, of 
which the manna was but a type.

Paul speaks in I Corinthians 10: 
1-4 oi this incident in the history of 
Israel, saying that they "did all eat 
the same spiritual meat, and did all 
drink the same spiritual drink; for 
they drank of that spiritual Rock 
that followed them: nnd that Rock 
was Christ”  (see also John 4:14)
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
—  — m

I love my evening 
strolls outdoors vitk 
<3roum<5 thrnds Mfrin 

l feel 7i.s i f  lm walking 
in tke midst o f  

mvsic then.

W NU F e.itu rea .

^ M O R O M N E
s c r a p e s  i  PETROLEUM JELLY t f í )

Rationing by State
Certain foods that cannot be ra

tioned on a nation-wide basis be
cause of differences in sectional 
eating habits will probably be dis
tributed in the near future on state 
quotas. For example, the annual 
per capita consumption of rice 
varies from two pounds in the 
Northwest to fifty pounds in the 
South.

CONSTIPATION 
HAUNTED M E -
I t  h u n e  o n  a n d  on . M e d ic i
n a l laxatives relieved it only 
te m p o ra r ily .

T h e n — I  fo u n d  m y  c o n 
s t ip a t io n  w a s d u e  to  lack o f  
“ b u lk ”  in  m y  d ie t. A n d  I  
a l s o  f o u n d  o u t  t h a t
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN g e ts  a t
th e  cause o f  s u ch  c o n s t ip a 
t io n  a n d  corrects it .

B o y , w h a t  I ’d  b een  m iss 
in g  b e fo re  I  tr ied  a l l - b r a n ! 
I t 's  a  s w e ll-ta s t in g  b r e a k 
fa s t  c e re a l— a n d , as fa r  as  
m y  c o n s t ip a t io n  w as c o n 
c e rn e d , it  su re  w ork ed .

I  e a t  a l l - b r a n  reg u la r ly  
n o w  a n d  d r in k  p le n ty  o f  
w ater . A n d  — I ’ve " J o in e d  
th e  R e g u la r s ” ! M a d e  by  
K e llo g g 's  In B a ttle  C reek .

Hard Workers
Hard workers are usually hon

est. Industry lifts them above 
temptation.—Bovee.

resulting from fatigue ur ex
posure . . .  If sore muscles or a stiff n*‘ek havo 
got you laid up . . . RORKTONE is what you 
need. It is a medicinal, analgesic solution 
developed in the fammi* laboratories o f Mc
Kesson & Robbins in Bridgeport, Conn.

RORKTONE acts fast—giv«* soothing relief 
right where relief is nc>eded speeds the su
perficial blood flow to the afftvted area. Also 
helps to prevent infection. Not an animal 
preparation-m ade for  human beings. Won
derful, al.«», for sore, tired feet, and for re
l ie v in g  iteh o f  A th le te ’s F oot. M O N K Y  
RACK IF NOT SATISFIED.

SORETONi
FOR ATHLETE S FOOT • MUSCOIAR PAINS

Gather Your Scrap; ★  
★  Throw It at Hitler!

TVNU-L 32 43

T h a t  N a ^ i n ^
Backache

May Warn o f  Disordered 
Kidney Action

Modem Ufa with lts hurry and worry• 
Irregular habits. Improper sating and 
drinking—its risk of exposure and Infee- 
tion—throws heavy strain on the work 
of tbs kidneys. They ars apt to becoroa 
over-taxed and fail to filter saceas acid 
and othar impurities from ths lifs-givin® 
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache 
handschs. dltaineaa, getting up nights, 
Isg pains, swelling—fsel constantly 
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signs 
of kidney or bladder disorder are ■ due
tt rase burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination.

Try Dm « ’* Pill«. D oans  h«lp the 
kldn.ya lo paa. off barmlul ««cm.  body 
waste. They have bad mors than half s  
century of public *nprov»l. Are r«oo«o- 
n .od «J  by jr .t .fu l u*er* *veryeb*rw 
Ask four n . i f  A6or I

Doans Pills

TIIE STOIIY SO FA R : Judy Jason, 
*l>o Is telling the story, receives in  
anonymous letter enclosing »too and ask- 
Ini licr to bid lor an abandoned church 
to be auctioned the next day. She find«. 
In an old rhest, the body of a man Identi
fied as Itiiddy I ane. The body disap
pears a lew hours later. A llsh shed 
burns, apparently killing an old man 
named llrown who Is supposed lo have 
lived there. Judy finds lloddy I.ane’ s dia
mond In the handbag she It-ft at the 
c.itirch the day ol the auction. I lly Ken
dall Is found dead, with Hugh Norcrois* 
sc.ail wrapped around her peek. The 
guests have reassured themselves that 
Roddy l.ane Is not cm the ‘ 'H ead.”

Now continue with Judy's story.

CHAPTER XIV

‘ ‘ Y ou can breathe easy. He isn’ t 
there. We hunted from attic to cel
lar. No sign of anything—food, I 
mean. Just his open suitcase, with 
the clothes the way I told you when 
I climbed up and looked in the win
dow that time with the Rev. De 
Witt. There's a bird. He’ s stopped 
splitting the atmosphere lately.”

Just then a cowbell, shaken vig
orously by an angry hand, made us 
turn to see my Aunt Nella at the 
rear steps.

“ Cornin’ right along, m 'dear!”  
yelled Uncle Wylie.

“ Me, too. Not that I could cat.”  
Potter stared miserably at the sea. 
“ You might as well have the pic
ture, Judy. She’ ll never want it, 
now. It's a poor time to speak of it, 
but I was tickled silly at the com
mission to paint her portrait. Not 
that I'm very pood at it,”  he added 
modestly. “ I'll leave the painting 
outside your door, shall I?”

Outside my door! Would he sneak 
in and grab that $300?

I thanked Mr. Potter for the paint
ing, wonderingly, as he walked 
swiftly toward the cowbell. But the 
others were coming down the drive, 
so we waited for them, Mr. Quincy 
and I.

Victor asked, “ Your uncle get 
back O. K ? ”

I inclined my head. “ Gone in to 
dinner. Auntie’s furious. Better all 
hurry up. Whatever she’s got ready 
she hates to have it get cold.”  

“ Where’s friend Potter?”  De Witt 
asked quietly.

“ Gone on ahead. Feels pretty 
badly about losing his commissions. 
Miss—Miss Kendall gave him two. 
you know, but this good Boy Scout 
made up fer one of ’em. Wouldn’t 
let me pay for the church.”

“ Why didn’ t he wait for us?”  Vic
tor said, half to himself.

I explained about the painting he 
was leaving outside my door. When 
we reached the inn my aunt beck
oned me with a ladle.

“ Go up and look,”  Victor whis
pered, “ or shall I?”  .

“ You go. I’ve got to help serve,”  I 
I answered.

Albion Potter was coming down 
the stairs. “ Hope you like it—in 
spite of everything,”  he smiled at 
me, and passed on into the dining 
room.

Victor started up and I hurried out 
to my scolding auntie, trying to 
make up for my absence by tell
ing her the news. I thought the cu
cumber dishes looked stingy and was 
slicing another when she made me 
cut my finger with:

“ Thank goodness, there won’t be 
any more beads to sweep up!”

I finished the cucumbers and took 
them in. The guests were nearly 
all seated, munching the salted 
crackers we served with the chow
der.

I set down Victor's chowder and 
a dish for myself. My aunt had 
“ et,”  she said, and wanted me to.

lie came presently and sat down 
opposite me. “ Money’s there,”  he 
whispered. “ Painting’s wet. Had to 
scrub the stuff off my hands. That’s 
why I was so long.”

Bessie Norcross was absent. 
Didn’t want any lunch, she’d told 
Aunt Nella. She was going to take 
a sleeping powder and lock herself 
in her room. Would Mrs. Gerry 
please so inform her brother?

Mrs. Gerry did. “ Took poor Miss 
Kendall's death awful hard. She 
was bawling her eyes out. Kep’ say
ing, ‘Hughie never done it!’ As if 
any ono’d think you did!”

Several spoons were halted in mid
air. Several pairs of eyes, I saw, 
shot suspicious glances at poor 
Hugh, trying to eat his chowder 
with a fork.

“ Did you look in the tent?”  Aunt 
Nella asked. “ I’ve got a feelin’ Rod
dy’s around here somewhere, hid
in’ .”

Uncle Wylie, for the first time, was 
eating his repast with the guests. 
Nothing short of murder could have 
made him bring in his dinner from 
the kitchen, but there he was at a 
rear table.

“ Don’t be ridic’ lous, Nella. Looked 
in the tent every time I passed it 
today. Hunted all over our barn.

Only place I ain’t been is Mr. 
Quadc’s trailer." He bit off a health
ful chunk of bread. “ Could Lane 
conceal himself in one of your cub
byholes?” he asked Victor.

“ Not a chance. The trailer’s been 
searched. I still have the keys.” 

The minister turned around in his 
chair. “ Boathouse was locked, too, 
wasn’t it? Yet somebody’s been 
there. Is it likely Lane would scut
tle his own boats? Much as I de
spised him, I can’t but hope he just 
left the Head in a natural way. 
The fire was an accident, which 
burned a poor old deaf man.”

“ And Miss Kendall?”  Albion Pot
ter was still bitter, apparently about 
his lost commission to do her por
trait.

“ Accident, too? Fell into the Pi
rate’s Mouth.”

Hugh flung down his napkin. “ Nice 
of you, De Witt, but it won’t go. Not 
when you know the poor woman 
was strangled with my scarf.”

I caught an exchange betwerti Un
cle Wylie, who’d been about to say 
a word, and Victor, who shut him 
up just in time. So all my Uncle

“ Hope you like It—in spite of ev
erything,”  he smiled at me.

really uttered was “ Sartin” —the op
posite of what he’d intended.

Hugh tossed him a scornful 
glance. “ Oh, I admit it was my 
scarf all right. At least, I’d lost one 
of the same color. I'll tell the police 
if the chance ever comes, in this 
isolated hole. But,”  and he fairly 
shouted it at us, “ I didn’t tie it 
around her neck! I—I liked the poor 
old girl.”  He crammed some food 
into his mouth and nearly choked 
on it. His glass was empty and I 
sprang to refill it for him.

“ Thanks, Judy. You tell them I 
didn't write you the funny letter, 
either. Or send you any money. 
T ru th s, I'm hard up. Had to bor
row from my sister to afford this 
vacation. Felt I was justified since 
it was on her account we—”

He was talking too much and 
knew it. He drained the second 
glass. But I couldn't tell them he, 
or any of the rest of them, hadn’ t 
sent the letter.

“ 1 don’t believe you did,”  I said 
lamely, clearing away the table.

“ Well, I know I didn’t,”  chided 
Thnddeus Quincy.

“ Nor I.”
“ Nor I.”
“ I certainly didn’t.”
The denial was vociferous and gen

eral, each guest gazing blandly 
around the table at the others.

“ Wylie ain't got a cent, so he 
couldn’t,”  Aunt Nella said virtuous
ly. "And you needn’t look at me! I 
love Judy more n any of you, but I 
wanted that church for a bungalow 
in my old age. ’Tain't no place for 
a tearoom. Why, Rockville's chock- 
a-block with gifte shoppes and tea
rooms, and only one of ’em makin’ 
ends meet.”  Her head straight
ened stiffly. “ And I'd thank who
ever busted our boat to have it re
paired. That goes for the register, 
too.”  She flounced through the 
swinging door to the kitchen.

1 sat petrified. Auntie can be 
mighty insulting in a polite way. 
After all was said and done, only 
one person was likely to be respon
sible for the damage.

Thaddcus Quincy chuckled, and i

soon a nervous ripple ran around 1
the tables.

The minister sobered us down 
again. “ Judy, is the rest of the I 
money you received still where you j 
left it?”

I glaneed at Victor. “ Yes," I said. 
“ It’s all there.”

“ Doesn’t it occur to you Miss Ken
dall, for reasons unknown to us now, 
might have sent it? She apparently 
had plenty of this world’s goods, in ! 
a small way, of course, judging by j 
her clothes, and her offer to Potter 
here of $50 for a portrait, on top of 
the bid of twenty-five for the church. 
And, os I recall, she was the one 
who wanted to search the basement. 
Acted strange about the Pirate’s 
Mouth investigation, too. Lay down 
on the rock, remember—after Mr. 
Quade said there was nothing 
there.”

“ Would she bid against herself?”
I asked. “ She was the one who bid 
me up to three hundred at the auc
tion. Why? If she knew she was cer
tain to have use of the church 
through me, anyway?”

Just then I thought I heard a step 
on the stairs,

I held my breath and listened. 
Yes, the old stair creaked. Light
ly, to be sure; but someone was 
walking up or down. The other 
guests didn’t appear to notice. They 
were probably too busy eating.

Victor was saying, “ The thing to 
do now—”

“ Excuse me,”  I said, and hurried 
into the hallway and looked up the 
stairs. I caught a swish of a wom
an’s skirts and presently a door 
closed. Bessie Norcross, of course! 
Maybe her sleeping medicine hadn’t 
worked yet. She’d started to come 
down to luncheon, and, finding the 
crew had not yet finished, retreated. 
That was it. I retreated, too, re
lieved. Victor and the minister 
were having some sort of a pow
wow over what to do next.

I glanced at the dining-room 
clock. Why, it still lacked three 
minutes to 1! What a day! Already 
I’d lived a hundred years.

“ How long would it take you to 
get one of those boats fit to cross the 
gap under where the bridge was?”  
Victor asked Uncle Wylie.

“ The cove, you mean. Gap’ s too 
tricky for us Headers. Wouldn’t take 
long if I had some help gettin’ her 
down.”

“ But why don’t the authorities 
turn up?" Potter ventured. “ Even 
a fool milkman would report an ac
cident, wouldn’t he?”

“ Mebbe he did. But it’s dinner
time,”  Aunt Nella interposed. “ If 
you knew Pirate Headers the way 
we do, you’d know they wouldn’t 
miss their vittles, come murder or 
the Day of Judgment.”

“ She's right that time,”  my uncle 
said. “ But there’ ll be a sailboat or 
somep’n along before I could patch 
up The Eleanor. Whyn't you all 
just take it easy till someone turns 
up? Fixed me a megaphone, but 
don't see as I’ ll need it now. Wind’s 
turned. Carry what we say across." i 
He finished his last morsel of cot
tage pudding, folded his napkin neat
ly and offered, “ I’ ll go set by the 
bridge and wait. Shall I?”

Trust Uncle Wylie to choose “ to 
set’ ’ instead of repairing a leaky 
bottom!

“ We’ll come along and join you, 
Gerry,”  the minister said. “ Want 
me to push your chair, Mr. Quin
cy?”

“ No. thanks,”  returned Mr. Quin
cy coldly. “ I'll keep away from 
cliffs and broken bridges till the po
lice get here.”

“ I move we go have another look j 
at Mr. Quade’s trailer,”  Hugh said. | 
“ I’m remembering a few things be
sides the scarf,”  he added darkly. , 
“ Go with me. Potter?”

Albion shrugged. “ Oh, I might as 
well. Nothing to paint—now. I wish 
to heaven the police would come, so 
a body could settle down again.” 
Reluctantly he followed the leader, 
as per usual.

Hugh stopped by my chair. “ Ju- ■ 
dy, if my sister should come down 
while we're gone, tell her every
thing's all right, will you?”

“ Of course, Hugh.”
He smiled at me wanly. “ Darn 

the whole business. I told Bessie 
she was a fool to come here. Old 
memories! Couldn't she have set
tled them at some other resort— 
Hyanms or Nantucket? No, she was 
anxious to see if she was cured of 
her affection for that—that bounder. 
Well, she's got her—”  He muttered 
something that sounded like belly
ful, and immediately added, “ Par
don me, Judy. I don't know what 
I’m saying.”  And went out with Pot
ter.

Victor was having a word with 
Uncle Wylie at the foot of the front 
steps, and Aunt Nella was corraling 
me to help her.

“ Dishes, Judy. Plcasel”
“ You bet, Auntie. Feel terribly 

guilty, but—”  And I gave her all the 
dirt while we hustled through.

(TO UK CONTINUKDt

Gems of Thought

Pity makes the world soft to 
the weak and noble tor the 
strong.—Arnold.

If a man empties his purse 
into his head no man can take 
it from him.—Benjamin Frank
lin.

God looks at pure, not full, 
hands.—Syrus.
The l>edinrre of honey
Ihres noi concern the b ee ;
A ebn er, uny time, to him
Is aristocracy.

—EMILY DICKINSON.
The world’s great men have 

not commonly been great schol
ars, nor its great scholars great 
rnen.—Holmes.

Soothe, relievo heat raah
and help prevent it with 
Mexsana, formerly Mexi
can Heat Powder. Kind o f  
powder often used by m any 
aperialista. Medicated and 
cooling. Sprinkle well 
over heat irritated akin. 
Coats little. Get Mcxsona.

Relative Values
A w ise man is he who knows the 

relative value of things.—Dean 
Inge.

TW fN-AIO fa « SAt A l l  CUTS and  (U R N S

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
L I Q U I D  A N D

C O O L I N G

Inutt to  Iks 
ORIGINALI

Kroich«», obro ».ont.
-pO«»OftOMl <*•«<’ 

bit*», u w  powder or
SOOTHING
ANTISEPTIC

« t i n  . H i u n  l « « l l  DRESSING
crock« between to«»
Jomes F. Bal lard , lee • S« Louis, Mo.

a Yea, FI.IT is a real weapon of 
war againxt “ d ive-bom bing”  
tnosquitoea ami “ four-motor" flica.
But. il take* WAR BONDS to bump 
off our real enemies. For bond* buy 
bullets anil tank* and *hip* and 
gun*. And the more bond* you buy 
the »miner our fighting men will 
be home 1 So —

DON’T DELAY
PUT MORE THAN 1 0 %  

IN WAR BONDS

TODAY!
Published by Stance Incorporated 

Maker« e f KIT
In ceeperetien with the D n f , 
Cotmetic eng Allied lnde»tries.
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It ,,EM
O R C K IT  THE CHANGE '

“ M” S Y ^TE A  SPECIALS
Mar* . ; CoSfes lb 33c
PKMCNK | r 20c

Kostu, ;t‘ Jar 49c
Libby’s stuffed OLIVES small Jar 12c

Kwik Insect Spray Qt. 29c 
Marathon Honey 5 lb Jar 99c

i m.% f •< " "  Macaroni 12 oz. mboocn^s lo c
Woodbu kP 2 bars 19c
Hershsy’s Cocoa 1-2 lb. 12c
Old Mi ^  48c
Presto t top Jar Closures d o z _____ 29c
k-B  Peanut Butter 24 »»/.Jar 39c
Vim njar 10c
10 oz Famous Dressing 29c
Kellogo’s regular ()8C

R&j ¿S G w  1 F lou r
lake  y ou r o k ii (o ia r a u te e

24 lbs. 48 lbs. $2.C9
Northern Tissue roll 05c
Duff's Mixes \jf c T i fr S P *  59c 
LiSefcuey Soap bar 7c
Swan Soap Large bar 10c
P  &  G  S O  ; :1 b a r 0 5 c
Ô X Ÿ D O I ho* 2 3  c
k A Blur point I tenir* points

Libby’s I ornato Ju ~e 12 oz can 08c 2
Tropic i < ■ Fruit Juice 17 oz 27c 4

Tendersweet ! 'C Y ' 12c 16
Asparagus 35c 14
Grocery Boy P^a* o  2, 2 for 25c 36

ID <1 point 11« ms

F l u f f o  4 - 1  l b  e rt 7 6 c  M
Qunff^« * 1 ' «IN 1 :i r«l¿ W il l  s 5 9 c 12
A rm our ’» M il  K 6 -t iull  cun- 27c . 3 lull cans 27c
2 »mall « a. - ! , m t tall cun 1 point

Produce .Market

PEAt V ,'ow ( lings medium
size facy q the? last bu. $3.59
Beets f a n c y  C o lo rad o 0 9 c
(.arrols,  i i • <! , line flavor l>um li

Ce 1erv Line v i o lo ra d o  a
• J talk 19c

r « L l« /v A  ’ »lurwio, linn
C a b b a g e  }lul(j. n,. 3 l-2c
A n n loc  1 > (**f*R*''^ ( , n w  n- (« in* IF. 15c
Granges l i Ä to '" r«r 49c

M A It K E T
B lu e  B o n n e t  OLEO ib. 23c
S u m m e r  S a u s z  g e lb. 29c
Picnic H a m s lb. 34c
Seven B i n  * S t e a k lb. 29c
Fresh G r o u n d  M e a t lb. 23c
Seven B o n e  R o  i s t lb. 28c

RANGE PARALYSIS IN 
POULTRY

College Station, August *5.— 
Leuokosis, or range paralysis, 
has been more prevalent during 
recent months than other poul
try disases, according to l)r. W. 
A. Boney, poultry veterinarian 
for the A. and M. College Ex
tension Service.

Its cause, thought to bo a vi
rus, has not been isolated. In- 
festion c a n s  es an abnormal 
growth of blood cells. Occasion
ally it takes the form of what is 
called the big liver diseases, and 
at other times appears as a tu
mor. On rarer occasions it takes 
the form of enlargement of tne 
bones, especially the shanks, 
which become greatly distorted 
in size. The disease is trans
missible through the egg from 
adult to offspring, and from in
fected to non-infe ted birds by 
bites of external parasites, such 
as blue bugs, fleas, mites and 
mosquitoes.

Dr. Boney says that the dis
ease jnanilests itself wherever 
it strikes. For example, if in
fection appears in the eye, the 
grey eye lorni of range paraly
sis is present. The pigment of 
the ins immediately around the 
pupil fades to a jagged grey, 
and the pupil also becomes jag- 
tions care in culling young birds 
be.ause their eyes normally are 
of a grey color before they come 
into production.

Although no medicinal treat
ment has been found for the dis
ease, Dr. Boney recommends as 
a preventive the control of ex
ternal parasites through a good 
program of sanitation and spray
ing. For the house and roosts 
he suggest carbolineum one part 
and kerosene four or five lxirts. 
As a further precaution keep 
young pullets from sharing poul
try houses with older birds. If. 
this is not possible, a thorough 
culling of older birds should be 
made before the pullets are al
lowed to house with them. All 
lightweight, emaciated, crippled 
and grey-eyed birds should be 
removed.

BED A- WHITE
W t t P L M Ü U  I ItllMY & M  HIM) A Y

Small R&W MILK 3 points 
6 for 28c

(» Sin «II, Faro .tio i M il (\ (3 points) 6 Cor 28c

R & W Fruit Cocktail uì’pi. 18c
l t t c

27c
17c

No. 2 Li III.* IL t in lic  I*; AS (18 points)

Deer Green Beans n°^ tntT
Ni». 2*2 Red, Hier KuLbit S Y H L P

Our Value Tomatoes m ',,! ,. 10c
Crystal Wedding Oats small 10c 
Prunes 4 Q - S O  ssze 2 lbs. 31c
C . . _  C  ’ 'M ad  D ressin g  8 o z . Jar 0 7 -oun opun i«... ■» Juf 27c
F lA i'r  R&W 10 lbs. iQ n
I ll’ lil 25 Its. $1.18 J 3 1

50 11IS. $2 18

10 lbs. Red & White MEAL 52c

Born to Mr. and Mrs Stevp 
Devall a boy weighing 7 pounds 
and 8 ounces The name given 
was Wayne Elmer

lb. Carton Eird Brand Shortening 4 p t s .  18c 
R R O D I X  E

150s California Sun Kist ORANGES dz. 55c
LEMONS dz. 18c» »» »»

EcfcS P eppers lb . 15c
T E X A S  Red Potatoes 10 !b$. 39c

M A R K E T
Seven R o n e  Steak lb. 29c
Chuck ROAST Ib. 28c
Plate RIBS Ib. 2 0 c
F re sh  F o r k  Sausage lb. 33«

See the table of non ration 
ehoee ?1 9.» to $2.95

CUMBIE & ROACH
Notice

Tank and Spreader da in
builder* f!ee Kirkey Boss

or phone 4105
----------------- O-----------------

Plenty of durk and cotton 
eack* at

CUMBIE & ROACH

Want Column
L' ST

A coin ptirae out of a large 
ptirae About $5,00 in coin 
and hill*. Lout Saturday night 
between Robert Lee and Edith 
Store See Ruby ¡Martin.

FOR SA L F - Worth t h e  
money cheep get into the 
buaineaa for youraclf u porta* 
Feed Grin dr r

Sre Raymond Jay

Will pay a little almir in ir 
ket price (or about 100 good 
pullcta, frying nizc or above.

Ira llird
Piga For Sale

Sea Frank Smith

FOR SA1 K.
John Derr row binder worth 

the money, Phone 5723

FOM SALE Two good 
horaea See

Inez Gartman

Dandy line o f apeciala in 
Avon articles.

Mrs. Ilattle Day

F >R SAI K
Cream Separater 

Inquire at Observer Office

AB1LENE-VIEW BUS COMPANY
ABILENE, TEXAS

Two Schedules Each Way Daily Between Abilene and San Angelo 
READ DOWN BEAD UP

NEW SCHEDULES EFFECTIVE M A Y  10, 1943
Lv. 6:00 A. Al. Lv. 3:16 P.  M. A bilene  Ar. 12:35 P. M , Ar, 11:35 P, M.

Lv. 6:2S I >i Lv. .. i • P. M. C am p Berkeley Lv. 13:1« 1\ M. Lv, 11:10 P M, 
Lv. 6:30 A. At. Lv. 3:45 P. At. View Lv. 12:05 P. At. Lv. 11:06 P. M
Lv. 7:15 A. At. Lv. 4:30 P. At. Happy Vulley Lv. 11:20 A. Al, Lv 10:20 P. M.
Lv. 7:60 A At. Lv. 6:05 P. At. Bronte 
Lv. 8:15 A. Al. Lv. 5:30 I». At. R ob ort  lA?e 
Ar. 9:05 A. M. Ar. 6:20 1’ . At. San Angelo

Lv. 10:45 A. Al Lv. 9:45 P, M. 
Lv. 10:20 A. M. Lv. 9:20 P, M, 

Lv 9:30 A. At, Lv, 8:30 P, M.

Payrs!! Savings Buys Comfort
For Your FigLling Relatives

Not alt of your payroll sav
ings and other War Bond pur
chases arc used lor tanks, 
planes and gunpo.vder. A part 
of your investment goes for the 
comfort of your father, brother, 
son or friend.

Put your war bond buying 
through your payroll savings 
plan on a family bas.s to do the 
most effective ,iob in providing 
for the c -.re at I safety of your 
men in the armed forces. Fig
ure it out for yourself how much 
beyond 10 per cent of the ag
gregate income of your family 
you can put into war bends 
above the cost o» the necessities 
of life.

Remember a single $18.75 
war bond v. ¡11 buy for a fighting 
soldier on the front: Two cot
ton undershirts at II cents; two 
pairs of cotton shorts at 76 
cents; two pairs of cotton socks 
at 54 cents; one pair of shoes 
at SI.31; a cotton khaki shirt 
at $4.6i; pair twill trousers at

S4.16; one weh waist belt at 23 
cents; two cotton neckties at 44 
cents; 2 khaki caps at $1.26 
and one twill jacket at $2.16. 
Total SIS.74.

An $18.75 war bond should 
make a marine comfortable for 
the night with a 23-pound mat- 
’ rt".  ̂ at SI.20; two blankets at 
S13.54; a pillow at 56 cents and 
two pillow cases at 30 cents, 
i at al Sid.60.

Or he could be provided with 
i rubber poncho at 54.77; a hel
met with its lining and other 
items of its assembly at $5.62; 
a rifle cartridge belt at $2.15; 
a marine corps pack consisting 
of haversack, knapsack and 
suspenders at $5.10; a canteen 
and its cover at $1.05. Total 
$18.6!).

Those of you who worry about 
the comfort of your boy in serv
ice ran help insure his comfort 
by buying war bonds. And 10 
vrars from now you’ ll take back 
S25 for every S18.75 you put in.

U. S. Treasury Depart ment


